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BODY MR. McCANDUSH
IS ON WAY TO THIS CITY

Ceal Company Official Committed
8ulclde In Beach

of T.lndsny McCandllsh,
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Dr. H. C. Swearingen,
of Presbyterian

Hopes

FIELD

were
te "bickering"
ever the of the tnterchurch
World Movement.

The appeal and the that til
be with the of unity"
were ,v ,he Dr. II. C.
Swearingen, the General

of (he Presbyterian Church.
Swcailngen spoke briefly In Cal-

vary Church, Spruce Mreet near Fif-
teenth he made a address,
emphasizing crent ntinnrtnnltv new

'h'" Church, at a luncheon in the

The was the
tpeaker at the of Pres-
byterian of a of
events held along the Atlantic

te te of the
Presbyterian Church.
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at ...... seem te believe the.1. .' T

llntiH of
e.xeeutlve beard, the

asserted, against
the movement and twice the
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e new, iii if it
were net for the movement.

In h s address at the
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;
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sky. high prices, profiteering and
extravagance.
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tupreme confidence in its
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Peor System ?,tinns flf, indispensable of
, . and program mankind

Madeira. Martin. Jebn drove police k big tasks make an appeal far! Ilanfnrd Mac.Nlder. national
Jehn S. New bold. W.j station. He tlalnied ownership broader any merely mander of American
Richard, II. Norten, t'mted stills, and that tlie mere all President Harding en the

State Senater Orerge Wharten lead blned te make churches conscious situation today, urging Immedl- -
.1. Hewrrd Pew, Charles Instead, thP police removed Sygmond their nnd promote enactment nf IcgisJatlnn.
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Will Carnegie's Partner Provides
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Patient of President's Seeks
Her Sen's Release

lMvctiwerlli. Han.. fBv
A p Deflating she would go
Marien, if she had te "every

of en mils "
nieisen left vesterdaj Presi.

home town, wliere
de. Inied s,e would "camp' en tlin
Presldeni s unti her soil.

is,'l,l" AnderMiii. is released fieiu 1

,'r,vf"1 "' holt th Is
two-rea- r term for fergerv.

Mrs an audience
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,ion her Slie then cnine te I.enven- -

te await Ills .Mrs. An- -

claims .Mnrnm. O,, as her former
henie and .declared Mr. Hardipf, the
Pfesldent'av father, was ferrairly her
family nhyalclan,

Presbyterians

denominational

ALLEGED

BEQUEST

disilliisieiiment."

DK. IIENKY C.
Moderator the Presbyterian
Oeneral Assembly, who spoke at

Field Day here

WAR OF FLAG
TO THE STATE

Guiden Carried by Penna. Heavy
Artillery New In Capitel Rotunda
Harrisbnrg, Feb. 2S. (Hy A. P.)

right guiden enirinl through
part of the War of the Rebellion by the
Second Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery,
the 112th Volunteer, has been
ever te the Adjutant tJenernl for pres-

ervation with the ether battle flags
the struggle of sixties by Jehn
Montague and Seth G. Hewer, of Mil-
eon, members of Wilsen Pest, 0. A.
K. They formed a committee of sur-
vivors of regiment, named te per-
form the duty.

The guiden, which 1m an excellent
Limn ? nnunninn ,ou .,i,n
Milten at cIem- - of the war bv
Themas Itlehelderfer, a member of
Itattcr.v F. and at his death.... recently itI .' te nis grandson, Wall- -
man, who it ever te Wilsen
Pest in February, 1021. It has been
displayed by that oigauizatlen last
year.

At the recent reunion the sur-
vivors of the regiment In 1'hiladelphJ.i
en Waslilncten's Hlrfhdav it was tie.
cided te turn ever the guiden te
State, which has the regimental tiag
In one of the cases the Capitel re -
tundn. Accompanying the guiden Is a
fcftitmnpnr hv tliA ..( ..........
In which it is stated guiden was
carried 1802. te Jnnu- -
ary 20. 180(1. with a record of engage- -

in vvnicn the regiment partici-
pated.

The guiden was accepted by Chief
Clerk II. W. Hemming In tlie abu-nc- e

the Adjutant Oeneral. who W in the
National Ounrd convention, and will be
pieced rotunda.

BONUS B?LL

LACKING PLAN

Early Agreement en Measure by
Heuse Committee Foreseen

Washington, Feb. (H.v A. P.)
Majority... members.. of the Heuse Win-.--

"",." Mean! ,en,nlttee indicated today

" ' seuuers'. ,,u,'"1"'bonus bill without any revenuti nrevl
sien would be agreed upon seen. It was
s.iitl that there had been no dlarussien
'f postponing action.

The conference was taken un lerirclv
with consideration if administrative
details proposed hill members
said the sales tax had net been dls- -
cnnseil.

nccempanleil the commander, tlecln red
en leaving tlie White Heuse Hint they
w.re "perfectly satisfied" with the
M1i(h of the conference.

There be no delay In the passage
thp .eldicrs' bonus legislation, the

i.CB0n representatives declared, adding,i., .i, irisiili.n ,. "hnm.. nn.i ....i
,,1, lhp American legion," nnd that

he fully Its" position,-
SOVIET LIMITS

Moscow Decree Confiscating Church
Treasures la Published

Moscow. Fell. 2-- -(- "By A. p.)
The. Soviet deciee confiscating church
(reasuHs benefit of famine suf- -
ferers was published Sundnv. It nm.

famine relief. The eennsct ,111 Is ie
occur within one month nnd will bi
carried out ny special committees from
each governmental district composed of

,llst i, ,ibslied. ttisrether will,
t. muting tlie sums ienli?ei from ihelr
sale.

INDICT 20 FOR

Slaying Mexican In Texas Laid
te Conspiracy

Itrewnsvllle, Te., IVb 2S. (Bj ..
P. Blanket iiiilictmenii clmisliig
murder mid censpirnc.v te murder In
connection with the sheeting of Manuel
Dunrte, Mexican ciii.en, 2.
was illumed b) the Uiand .lurj iigiiim.1

Cameren Count) residents. Their
names are withheld pending arrest........ ..11......A nt ..t

tit the farmhouse at nisht and shot him.
cbiiige the wns planned

at a secret meeting of about twenty. five
men.

BENCH

Jersey Senate Passes Evans Bill
Over Edwards' Vete

ricnten, 2"s The Senate tednv
passeti ever iioieiuer veto
f Kvims 10 nhelUh first jiidl- -

,.i ,ib,trci of Camd. 11 C.iiiun Tim
'vote was twelve le me. Senater Slmi,.

wm of Hudsen, a Democrat, Inndvui- -
t.ntl.i voting I" eveulde the veto.

The lueesuie, which will be law nn
srtin ns tiled III the ilhi e of the Kecre-ta- rj

of Stale, pievidis fur the aboli-
tion of judicial dimiici In Camden
County presided ever hj .ludgn Aieis.
DO MOV MSBfJ A BABY CARRIAOK. OR A

atev or aertinf ! for the heuiiT Fer-hap- a
tt'a In Out ITer Bait column te5y enpaaea 29 ?0. Adv,

orals strengthened by leligieus cen-ivid- fs for the taking ever all jire-- b

lien- - cieiis metals "which would
In a rapid survey tlie financial interfi the luture.su of tlie

fi.t'tls of the Presh.vterinn Cliun h. Dr. various cults."
.swearingen -- aid the time bad te! flic proceeds the nale
adept a scientific budget sMem Tlie articles will be used exclusively

reading buys bigger vs'ftrtewjflwiis highest importance In nc- -
New Steel Vehicles for Suburban ' remplishing the work the church must -- iE,, e

Service te Bs Used Next Summer 'de. in the Lewis U,lf.s,n Soviet Al1'
M'idge. ('erk of the Preshv term., TllB ,mlfisca.len must occur IndlM.n..ve themi' ne, vvin"'"' .1 (!,,,,.,, who "Htivv a thuicll- - ,...,, niembers' ' nf-!'" v,ei muI1 Sh,ml, ,)(.fern ,,, c,lf,"r
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PLACES GUTHRIE

DEBTSATffiO.000

Counsel for Defunct Brokerage
Concern Says 'Creditors

May See Beeks

FIRM'S HEAD BLAMES PANIC

The tela! Indebtedness of P. K.
Cuthrle &, Ce. Is lesa thnn $00,000.
according te former Mnyer Jehnweaver, counsel for the firm, with es

at 14f!0 Seuth Penn Square, which
made an assignment yesterday.

"A meeting was liejd bv a 'creditors'
cemmitter' today." said Mr. Weaver.

It asked the privilege of looking ever
,,,.,,......,..,.-.- , iikiii iiiih lirril ;riillietj,

and the sprvlccs of an expert account-
ant will be placed at their dlpeal if
ther se desire,"

Paul K. fiuthrie. u member of the
firm, ledaj expressed the hope that he
may be able satisfactorily le ndjust
his finnnehil affairs within the next
week.

One of two mere New Yerk brokerage
flrma which went te the wall tedny did
a small business in this clt.v nnd main-
tained an office here in the Real Estate
Trust Rulldlng.

Tlie two new failures are Harry A.
Cochrane & Ce., (17 Exchrfnge place,
New Yerk, and Morten. Iiachenbruch
A Ce., 42 Ilread street. New Yerk.
Petitions in bankriipte.v were filed by
creditors against each.

Cochran & Ce.. Inn! no office In thin
elf. Morten. I.nchenbriich &. Ce., did
n small business here. The local office
was in charge of Jehn !. Hhren, the
only empleye of the firm In this city.
He handled the nffnirs of this office
which consisted chiefly in directing
telephone business te the New Yerk
office.

The liabilities of the firm are nliiced
at $100,000 nnd the assets at isTri.OOO.

federal Judge Thompson today ap-
pointed Irvln A. Winegrad, a certified
accountant, ancillary receiver of the de-
funct brokerage firm of Kardes tc
Burke, which failed In New Yerk last
week. The local t.Hce was at 1421
Walnut street.

Jehn A. Heyle. representing Philndel.
phln creditors, said flint he knew noth-
ing of the local liabilities and assets.
'i lie papers jn the .New Wk court fix
the debts at $1,000,000 and tlie nsscts
at approximately $lfi0,000.

JUDGE LLOYD SEEKS
STOCK OF CHANDLER

L - J?ci'"l),,s 'hat securities worth about
?i,0,ow' were vlrttiallv stolen from Judge

' ' r'in" " Uejd. of Camden, were made
i today at s reelnlmitinn tiniifltiiy tuifjirA
,'"'m ,; Hill, referee in the ense of

i"l'I'I1Pir Ir0R- - r- - who failed for
? V' .i'. aHt Ju,y- -

miiikc J.ieyu. accenipnnled bv his at-
torney. FrnnclH Shunk Drewn, appeared
te urge a calm that stecka he had
placed in the hands of the brokers
should he returned te him.

In this he was opposed by J. Heward
Reber. attorney for the trustee. Willard
1. Harrow, who is holding 100 shares
of Philadelphia Electric, 100 shares
of T'nlnn Traction, and fiO shares of
Philadelphia Traction, which Judge
IJejil sas he placed with Chandler
I.res. & Ce. along with ether securi-
ties.

It was said that for some time be-
fore the failure Judge I.leyd had a
margin account there. After the fail-
ure the books of the concern showed
that Judge Lloyd owed $4S,95q.0.'S. and
that there was due him about $n0,000.
represented by the securities he had
deposited.

Chnrges were marie by .Tudce Uevd
that tlie report tnnde from the books!
wan Incorrect and that securities were
netnlllfiil........ frntil... .. lilm ill nn., ,...huIU,l.rnffitlnM ....

.

nfvJIS ! . te?,X LAT'rUlct,lh,!r,kr'' I"'1
Uhen by (he

from banks. Judge Lloyd said :

"These securities were unlawfully
obtained from mc. unlawfully used und
unlawfully liquidated."

"It was just as though fhe securi-
ties were stolen," Mr. Brown said.

Referee Hill took the question under
advisement.

Attorney Beber snid that $.10,000
additional had been obtained from
Clark. Childs & Ce., of New Yerk, for
these having claims against Chandler
Brethers & Ce. IJefere ihe Chandler
failure Clark, Childs & Ce. took charge
of the affairs of the Chandler concern
in an effort te save it fiem bankruptcy.
This caused confusion nnd claims upon
Childs, Clark & Ce. from Chandler
customers for securities that had net
been delivered.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klliten, Md I'eb. 2. The following

couples were gi anted marriage licenses
here tedav llcerge II. Wibberly and
Bulb K. Illbbs, Philadelphia; William
tiianl, Philadelphia, and Ida Llndscy,
Pii'kersburg. Pa.: Piank D. Brown ami
Alice C. Marcus. P.lklnn ; Paul D.
Aine.v and Margaret Duliig, Bethlehem ;

Albert NniUek and Dsther I.ugar,
Drexel Hill, Pa. ; James Lie and Jennie
Steel, Chester; Arneld Shaw, Oeenn
City, nnd Klsie Yeung, Millville, mid
Rev Duvllla and Ida Johnsen, Mill-
ville, N. J.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jamei t, ravnnaiish, BT23 Wanlnqten ae .

and Marie ci CbIUIiaii f,03u JtnUticll Ht
rjdiikl J. Viirph ll.V N "1st at , anil Jte.

Cine U Ltuni,. IIpIIIk, I eiik Idland, N V

IJurene Hove "- -- 1'iirpentrr at . mid Mar- -
Rsret lluve. '.'.17 S. l.drien M. (net re
Uii.il)

Alev i"..liulll 21 OT Heutli at . and I.lllle
llt.liblns "SI h lIVkH st.

j.,ii..-- F rruttin VV .Vniitit Pleaamt
av , and Aiy 1" Veuns- - 131 Jfunhflni et

l.tlwiinl li'u.'iil, Kl IIL'1 Arrh at . and Heeflla
M (iHWenalil. asae Ann si,

II tijmn'n I' fhane. 0'.'.i H 2d at andK'hihrjn M Zlnimer aiS J'lsrce 61

Jaiul. 1" lUba 232V N 0th tl . and Chrlv
Una IIiic. ajOB Mlllman at

Leenard M Ttiemaa, r.nnu N. Lambert at..
and Knuna, r". J'leree, .Media, Trf.

I'hllln Helmail. ID fi. flidfleld St.. and Anna
VbrahaniK. in W Iteddeld M

J. hn B Iluller Cincinnati. O . and .Marie K
Illy 2111 Summer at

Itrben L .slnunnni, 2,'IS Kllra t , and Made.
ll... Wliile SIS Kllta at

Arm V .lr're. ilfld . Iiennut at, il
llenrirlt.i .iiaer.ti i'FJ.i Alder at,

Jn 11 Jl Kihridzv ,fr J74.S H Run
dullili et . nnd J)..ra HLkIi, lets S Galle- -

st
v.irU" ri ijrLtj i,11S nfalnhrldge at . and

lie iu Seed-- . 72."0 .Shroek ave
F 1. ne Hhllliniferil. 27'tl N Urat 91 .

111.1 .Menu. aiii.inre. anil hilllnnn stlUrn L. MrNnliy. New Yerk Clir andVferj 11 N.irls llaltln.ere.
William J Ii nn tialllumrr and fiarah I.

jii.iiie iiritn-- r ji.i, .11.11 rt aie.i). .

.. .. ,, j,, a no,lu'la A Misulre. jsjp n Water m.
Mm Cinldlerir 1SSI N Mdlilmll et.. andtxi.a, llredi 12r. KenslriKlen a.e. '
Janiea 11 McMauua ,',107 Jfrtrlaii si andMar F. Waller, 171.1 V Vennnte at
I rn-- A Cumum MI" N. I'ruiil l , aridI'Unr Krliaer, SL'7 W IikIIuhh live.Willi un Mel'hlal IMi jS Frankllii at., andMrj Ranskl 11S3 Slierllu ,t.,Ir,t,ii I, lll,lil,ll CarUnidblt Ta , nnd

1,1111, n l.llUlti I'llHiMue I' I'ea ll'l Ml rieakjiu, j1!, anlMi' 1. Inill.i.. 13 Mniilmlm ui.
Lnwairt KurnirJ.1 1121 akIi l , unit Ten-fl-

il .7iurn..kl. I'.SS'I Inn n
li.iilan.il I' shane. jns.1 K u'd at and

ivHthDii M ZlinmeniMii 'J18 I'leree i
1 III111.1 huaiilnn Kearney. N. J,, and Helen

Slner N w.trk. .. J,
.Iliiii, lleiiari aiaa N I'rt.nt st. and

VI r Ki U N. t
in. .11. A sni 1I1 70,1 S 17lh M . and Kva.

IHl rl IU I lit k, UHU Ivmiliird at.ri,ii(n pruil ' IS0S rrai.tla t and Emma
.iii'i.ir, iqi.ti ri'.ii. si

l.nint.aidti I'runceare, Till HalnbrhUa at,, nnd
Maunnsula Knlltl. SI'Ii HUUa ute

I urilM ,1 unie, a.llliiiie, J Hid Aued
A. Lert'. Ml ivl N. J.

Luihar V, fjhalten, iMSN. VanJPalt it., an.
F.v M, rtalrfi.li. 1M H, Vn PU at

ll.einsa lieviiliei'i (ainifeii,7 nad ' .1fai A
Whaien. k'j'iu )Viirwoea .

mmmm
lVAttX VQi irr Deaths of a Day

Charles M. Cheyney
iiCh?ZlcV' Cheyney, Jeng In, public

h Delaware County, died this
morning at his borne In Bwethvryn "Iter
n short Illness. He was eighty-seve- n

yeara old and the fatHer of nine sons.
Mr. Cheyney was probably the eldest

school director In the State. He served
en the Dcthel Township Schoel Beard
until his death nnd until two years
age wna nresldent or that body. He
was formerly a director of the peer of
Delaware County. Mr. Cheyney serred
wiin a I'cnnsyivatiia verunreer regiment
during the Civil War. Ills wife died
thirty years age. He Is survived by
seven sons.

Samuel L. Delaney
Grief ever the death of n son Is be-

lieved te have enused the death of Sam-
uel L, Delaney. of 218 Rast Ever-
green avenue. Chestnut Hill, who died
Inst Saturday In the Chestnut Hill Hos-
pital, lie was taken te the hospital seen
lifter he was fold that his son, Jeseph
P. Delanev. n nark triisnl bnd been
killed In a motorcycle accident en
Roosevelt boulevard February 11.

Mr. Delaney was born In Ireland but
hnd lived most of his life In Philadel-
phia, He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Margaret. M. Delaney. and six children.
Miss Margaret Delaney, who entered
n convent at West Chester about a year
age: Mrs. Marie McLaughlin, of Frank-for- d;

Mrs. Winifred Robinson, James
ucianey, ei iew jterK, ana Maurice and
lternard Delaney.

.Funeral ncrvleea will be held next
Thursday morning nt the Delaney home.
After requiem mass in the Church of
Uttr .Mether of Consolation burial will
be in Hely hcpulcjire Cemetery.

Philip M. Hunslcker
Philip M. Hunslcker, who died nt his

home. 2!21 North Thirteenth street.
Sunday at the age of eighty-fiv- e years,
will be burled tomorrow. lie was born
in Montgomery County nnd Inherited
from his father the Hunslcker farm and
grist mill nt Iren Ilridge. lie came te
Philadelphia nheut thirty years age.
He is survived by his widow, a daugh-
ter, two of his sir sons, eleven grand-
children nnd seven n.

, After services Wednesday night nt
0 o'clock in Orace Reformed Church,
Eleventh and Huntingdon streets, the
body will be taken te Cellegerllle. Pa.,
for burial. Funeral services wilt be
held In Trinity Reformed Church,

en Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

William Meredith Bull
William Meredith Bull, a resident of

Ilnilden Heights for a number of years,
died Sunday at the home of L. B.
Orecnc, 1100 Prospect Ridge, from
pneumonia. He had been 111 less than
a week. Mr. Bull, who was thirty-si- x

years old, was connected with the
Philadelphia Saving Fund Society,
where he hnd been employed for a
number of years. He was a member
of Camden Ledgo Ne. 15, F. and A.
XI.. which will have rhnrfn of the

this dlsslinilarity of many
also tomer- - dnmental its

which spread districts here as

Iresterl Sntinilnv in Iinrliv. accused of
1'ivlng eloped with 'the wife of Jeseph
K. Tetel. of Portland, Me., will instl-lat- er.... : i..i ....i..e. rn-- -i

will be made In Jlarlelgh Cemetery.
Mr. Bull survived by his widow and
pne child.

James R. , Barber
Funeral services wlil be held at 1 :.10

o'clock Thursday afternoon for .lames
'B. Barber, who died Sunday at bis
home. 2e07 rserth Thirty-secon- d street.
Mr. Barber was seventy ears old nnd
had been associated with the Philadel-
phia Life Insurance Company for many

The services will take place at
his home, nnd burial will be Jn Green-
wich Cemetery. Hn survived by his
widow, Alice P. Barber, and two mar-
ried daughters.

DR. MORGAN PROSECUTE
HUSBAND FOR BLACKMAIL

Attorney 8ays "Elopement" Story
Was Attempt te Extort $10,000
Dr. Irving .1. Morgan, who wns ar- -

"iiiiic L'riiuiuui i'i un'ciiiiiiin niuiisL
en charges of attempted

Ills attorney, Alfred S. Miller, made
that announcement teiia.v. Jt is
Tetel tried te get Ills wife te agree le
assist him in 11 plot te extort 1(),00()
from the musician, ietci denied the
accusations Pertlund.

"Telel's steriis ate an outrage against
public credulity, declarer ,Mr. Miller.

INDICT "FATIMA'SFRTEND"

Charged With Impersonating Naval
Officer Before Harding

Washington. Feb. 2S.(By A. P.)
hiepnen vveinneig. Known as Stephen
Wjman, Kthnn Allen Weinberg and'by
various ether aliases, was indicted te-
dav by the Federal (Irand Jury en a
charge of impersonating an officer of the
cnitcil Mates.

De is nlleged tn have appeared at the
While Heuse Jul) 2(1 lust wearing the
uniform or u naval commander. Wein-
berg, or "Commander Wvinnn," pre-
sented le Harding the Prin-
cess "i''atimn of Afghanistan.

Weinberg, it Is said, was dined In
New Yerk in as "Pulled Stntes
consul te Morocco. ' in l'ltr, us "sue.
cinl representatives te tlie Cnlted Stalest
from .an ami luler as a
lieutenant In the nrmy.

8 GIVE IN Sh1pFRAUDS

With C. W. Merse
Held In Each

Washington. Feb. 2V Mly A.
Cight of Hie eleven perneiis indicted

with Charles W. Merse, New
iiik shipbuilder, by ilic Federal fJruntl

.lur.v, for alleged censpiincy te defraiid
tlie Ceveinnieiit, appeared ledny In the
Hiipreiun Court of (he District of Ce- -

lumiilii nnil gave imll or sio.eno (.nPi
for their when culled for
arraignment. Merse's bull of $.10,000,
posted mi his return from France last

'ember, will he continued.
These who gave bend today included

the tbiee suiia of Merse, lleorge M.
Iturilitf. Nehenilah II. Campbell, W,
W. Scot l, Leenard D. Christie and It.
O. White. It was expeetid that the
ethers would arrange ball during (lie
day.

TWO DIE IN AUTO CRASH

Machines Collide and Are Wrecked.
Chauffeur Arrested

Crlsfield, Mil., Feb. 2S- - James
Mitchell, thlrt-tw- e fears old, nnd
Finnk twcnly-seve- of
Slievvells, mar Berlin, wcre killed nnd
their chauffeur, Frank Foskey, was
lindlv cut en ine neau when the nuie-ninhl-

in which they wcre metering
home from Ocean City crashed ti(u tlmt
cf lMgar 1 Bus nes, bmily wrecking
both, machines.

wns nrrcstcd and jailed
action of the Grand Jury. Tim

Te Tell of Life In Andes
.feseph Bancroft, of Canbrldge TJnl--,er-- lt

. L'nglaiid. will lecture te the
Bush Society nt the College of Phv&l-clan- s.

Twenty-secon- d street below Mar-ke- t.
tonight. Mr, Bancroft, who has

just returned from an exploration In
Peru, will talk en "Life iu Andes."
rml YAYT WANT. .. A MBt ,TfnR- !' d ii.-.-...,-" nunPiiiiv1 ni innrn iqunwi tn Mm M0nn pi :a,j.ti. -

SYNTHFTMi 'mffi!5aSF&
w i wmm w m w w w mr iurbuuhgic
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IS FORECAST NOW

Dr. B. F. Kimball, of Cernell,
Predicts Increasing Use of

Such Nourishment

ADDRESSES TEXTILE MEN

The use of feeds
created by the skill of chemists was
forecast today by Dr. Baxter F.
Kimball, a dean of Cernell University.
In an address before textile manufac-
turers nnd engineers at the Manufac-
turers' Club.

Dr. Kimball, who Is also of
the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, paid science has evolved syn-
thetic rubber nnd synthetic indigo. He
predicted that before many years man-
kind would be sustained partly by syn-
thetic feeds.

The profits of Industry. Dr. Kimball
said at another part of bis address,
have brought men back te the problem
ei human relationship. Executives in
this country are coming te realise mere
and mere, he said, that their positions
are stewardships, te be administered
for the best Interests of nil elements of
Industry.

If the dictates of style are that
women's skirts lengthen Inches
this spring, the Increased demand, as
reflected in the textile industry, mny
amount te 2.1 per cent of present pre
ductien, tue textile men said today.

"Se we are hoping for longer skirts."
one man said. "That Is purely the
viewpoint of the manufacturer of tex-
tiles," he added hastily.

Touring groups were made up after
the visiting manufacturers and engineers
had registered In the auditorium of the
Chamber of Commerce. A visit was then
paid te the Philadelphia Textile Schoel,
where the manufacturers wern shown
about by Dr. E. W. France, director,
and Bradley C. Algee, assistant di-

rector.
Charles T. Plunkett. of Adams,

Mass., chairman of the textile profes-
sional division of thn American Society
of Mechanical Engineers, presided nt the
business sessions this afternoon.

A feature of the meeting was u
bread discussion of Enelish methods of
manufacture as compared with

and suggestions for adoption of
certain customs from tlie British that
would clearly make for a betterment
of the Industry In the United States.

Sidney B. Paine. Bosten, vice chair-
man of the textile professional division,
American Society of Mechnnlcnl En
gineers, led the discussion with nn
address en "( ettnn Jlniiufncture."

"ln riuniiiti-u- . uisumn m i.ek uu vve
ennuni adept 111 innrrmu iiniiniu ' ' he
said, "but they have certain
that we may well take ever."

A discussion of "Contrasts in British
nnd American Textile Manufacturing
Practice" was followed by u discussion
of "Worsted Manufacture, "' led by
William D. Hartshnrne, of Lawrence,
Mass., past president of the Natlennl

funeral services evening. A prl- - 'Due te fnn-vat- c

service will be held conditions, such the wide-to- w

morning, nfter interment compared with
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MAN RESISTING ARREST 1
Wounded Man In No7rUtevvn Ha. '

NnrHttAwM t. t.1.1.
-

a nurt
1lccmnnHwlfct.nl. Vni thre .V.9?2l &.,1
Mx years old, wna probably fjui,
.eileenVan ?,.em" bj'

--the imVllti!
at ..ti

wky, In Swcdesburg last night. ,U IKewalswkv hn tun .i.. ,. . .:

demen. the bullets th?e?; . 'the body. Policeman sVft, wfttt . .
Kewalsvvky, had hts Injur en dMai2
at the NerS!
own, where IxevvnWky la new & itIng between life nnd death, ,

The shots were fired
attempted tn arrest KewalJvvkr wL
the father of three small children. &.'nlswky nnd his wife have been Z. irated for soma time. Armed will? .'revolver Ivevvnlswky went te bis w .'1 A
home, nt 10 o'clock last night St.! '
refused te see him. Kewalawky !
mnlned In the house and
the family telephoned Norrlstenfi v

C

for the police. Trooper Swar' fted
in answer te the summons, nni S
ftlinntlncf nneiteil ttU.. l. ". llldS" ue ",Ba

Kewalsvvky, though wounded, V

and It was net until this merninB tftf iSwift knew that he had shot the manwho was found In nn automobile fr.iAnet far from the place of the sheeting"
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The Indlnc tt.ert Jiettl na suhcrlniplies of Amtrlcs'i p(alute Mci(nJ
eetttr. Aitntlesn nd Eutepttn pUrFimeujRtttautantTninnnr. ;...7.b.thi with vfT room. Firtpteef.

la,. Opn ill ytn.

ty?vnifiL
I.KWIH. husband of Je.le KrVemin Ison of the late Hannah and Hani" KrAnVn"Halites ml friend.. te Kr.ei,

:.. ".?'. ar.e Inv I tert ,u the fK'imn- - ineiiiiiiK t s n'eieeh, from h'ilt reildenc. 4L-- N. ,1,

'

.

m muM at Church lJXyePv . . '"
V.SSJr? Al,si' 'nrmem private. A

Oj ntnd .f

ma

Thcre.ia Ulmer, CI.......
f rleirjB, alBO Ht. Paul's lde" Ne"IS, ttH

Ceuntll Ne 1. U. ,s. A., ?" inii2Sptn4"l'
tend funeral serviee,1 T uraday."!? M .';
latn rasldnps, 1120 E. Fletcherment private. North Hill cimitaK"

1VUI.L3. Kntered Inte reat. en lr.t,1022. at Bound Uroek. N. .T. Mra ?J'
rJ!'LS'. (n."' rtrcmeyer), widow efB.v rvl- -

Wells. AndaluMa, Vn. "uneral ervlee aniinienrent private.
NgU.RON, Huddcnly. In Talnivt N. J..

S.. u's-- - CHARLES J.. hubnMary aen. aeeil m ......'r RelatK..end f. lends may v lew remain,' atH. lUIr Kids-.- . 1S20 Chealnut at.. TuVii.i

TlKAfANN. feb. 21, J022 jasjpMAN.V (nce Lewtln). helatlv'e. .n rrlTiST- -lnvlled te rrrvlcea en Friday, 1 30
Fit her lain retldenc. IIHI .S'.3d....... . at. t.mrineni mtii.th ..nma.H.......n.ll may na viewedThurnday evenln,

Zt.NK. Feb. is. 1022. LOUISA Zlsji.- -
Wild). widow of Philip .'211
M. Ilelatlved and friend. ..
services Saturday. 2;S0 p. M.. at hi'iIS!
realdence. 2147 N. nth t Interment Or.!S!
Friday evenln.

Notable
Pearl Necklaces

J. ECaldweIl & Ce.
- Jewelry - Silver - Stationery
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

H M " - M. C a m. . Hjteai OUltS and fi rkntnrAfA H
ye ,ave ready.to.put.en exciUIiV0 Rebert Stewart I

I Re Ge'f Suiti nnd Spring Topcoats, made by our iwn II

M vVr workmen naturally lower-price- d th'an out made. F

H 'ftiWi' Suits and Casta. II

1 &V0 ....,... . ..
"

. - I
M b3f spring uuatness Nults, madctetrder, $115 up I

11 Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
II Sporting and Mufti Tailor j Brtuchet Mahnt

mm naw lern oiera, is east 47th Street

.. mmk. ?--s at!Ssi5fc
--- a" t aZsC-fc- -

This income diary will
SAVE worry for YOU

With March 15th, the final date for filing Income T
drawing near, the value of a record auch--

ctVn8!.eBpidly
the Personal Recerd of Income" is emphasized moststrongly.
This book was designed especially for keeping a day--

mayk.rer,COrd ?f EVESY item that Aeidd
02?ISmVaww?? lax retVn' Th08 who use it for

in former yea1 tf ,C nd WOrry Peri,nc,d
We have one of these books for YOU. Come In and

tife least.
P US P5 YU WiU net be ob,it,d te

The Land Title and Trust Company
, oreaa ana Ctieitnut

,
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